As I just discussed with Renate, here is the list we used when Jens Palsberg was grad admissions chair several years ago, and I also added some schools to it.

> THE LIST OF GOOD SCHOOLS

> The following list is for people with a BS in CS.

> AFRICA
> Egypt
> American University in Cairo
> Alexandria
> Cairo
> Ain Shams University

> ASIA
> China
> Tsinghua Beijing
> USTC, University of Science and Technology of China
> Peking University
> Fudan, Shanghai
> Wuhan University
> Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST)

> Korea
> Seoul National University
> KAIST
> POSTECH

> Japan
> Tokyo University
> Osaka University

> Taiwan
> National Taiwan University

> Lebanon
> American University in Beirut (AUB)
> Lebanese American University

> INDIA
> [Abbreviation: IIT = Indian Institute of Technology]
> IISc, India Institute of Sciences
> IIT-Bombay
> IIT-Delhi
> IIT-Kanpur
> IIT-Kharagpur
> IIT-Madras
> IIT-Delhi
> IIT-Guwahati
> Birla Institute of Technology and Science (BITS)
> Roorkee
> VJIT, Bombay
> REC, Surathkal
> REC, Kurukshetra
> 
> TURKEY
> Bilkent University, Ankara
> METU (Middle East Technical University, or in Turkish ODTU), Ankara
> Bogazici (Bosphorous) University, Istanbul
> 
> EUROPE
> Greece
> Athens, Technical University
> PATRAS
> Ireland
> Trinity College Dublin
> Romania
> Polytechnical University, Bucharest
> Univ Bucharest
> Polytechnical University, Cluj
> Univ Cluj
> United Kingdom
> Univ Edinburgh
> Univ Glasgow
> Univ Oxford
> Univ Cambridge
> Imperial College, London
> London School of Economics
> 
> CENTRAL AMERICA
> Mexico
> UNAM, Univ Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico City
> UAM, Univ Autonoma Metropolitana, Mexico City
> IPN, Politecnico Instituto Nacional, Mexico City
> ITESM, Tecnologico de Monterrey, Monterrey
> ITAM, Instituto Tecnologico Autonoma de Mexico, Mexico City
> 
> SOUTH AMERICA
> Brazil
> USP, Universidade de Sao Paulo
> UNICAMP, Universidade de Campinas
> UFRJ, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro
> UFMG, Universidade Federal de Minas Geraes
> UFRGS, Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul
> UFPE, Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, Recife
> 
> USA, Colleges
> Calvin College
> California Polytechnic at San Luis Obispo
> 
> USA, PhD granting institutions (top-40, National Research Council ranking, plus UD Davis)
> Stanford University
> Massachusetts Inst of Technology
> University of California-Berkeley
> Carnegie Mellon University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Institute Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of California-Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maryland College Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of Massachusetts at Amherst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ of California-San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers State Univ-New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U of North Carolina-Chapel Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State U of New York-Stony Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California-Irvine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California-Davis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> END OF LIST
>